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Thu tsonorals Cnpp , V' iaberpr 9.

5ecnitsry of H)beLth, NducstJSo, ad Welfare

Dear 4X. Secetory;

This refen;, to latter dat Mardh 27 V1973 from th Acting
Amaestmt Secrtawt for Admiutrative and HMaagnt riqnsttng a
decision on thsfpwant of A asulty umndr tbe etired Srvicsams
Fatly Protection Plr_ ;(tfl$M) 10 U.Sefl. 1431-1446, tuder the
eirc tstacued belw.

It Ls utats4 tbst a coatasimed offimer of the Pblic Hesth
Service, who aparently had elected to recawv reduced retired pay
In order to prayd Os snumity for his ±ncovbemtt daushttr, executed
a trust agrercat for the benefit of the daupiter, vIo hes bee huapi-
tulixed at the Karylmid Sprkt~1fI1d State )osputsl since Jusc 1, 1951.
Sincs under the nola of our deciuion 3-174780, January 26, 1972, 51 Coup
Get. 437, which :. cited ln the histant Secrtary' letteir, it Is not
permissible to pay the annuity to the trntse ad thaw. has been no l2gl
Suardiwa appc~utad for her entate, question is raijed as to whether pay-
at ay be aude to the Sperlateudent of the iatitutica am ths peron

who bhm care cutody, ad control of the daughter, s provided by the
rogulattous issued in iuplesentatisa of the RB?!?.

Section 1435, titl0 10, U*09 Code, provides that ctly the spouse
or the chalfdxe kw described In that unction an eligible to be made
hitm iclir ies of, at to receLve paymnto uader, an anutty elected
under thm Plne. The relaticos sutboriled by section 1444 to be
prescribed to ctzy out the Plamp DtlD Directive 1332.17, Jtcember 18,
1968, provide In section 504. that anuities for a child or children
viil ba paid to the child's gtardim, or if tbere to no guardia to
the person who ha cars, cwtodys and control of the child ox children.
32 Ct. AB.504.

Article 59,. sitaic 2, Motated Code of Maryland prouidw,
in pertient peirt, that it is the policy of the State that peronms
affected by or iatlicteC with matal Wlne" or antel retardstioc
who have finxeuaul nsorsaom sufficient to pay the cost of their
car. and trstatrat sbafl to so. Sections 39 to 47 of Article 59
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provide for detenination of the coat of care, .nforceant of paymnt
therefor md dtopieition of any assets remaining U the posusiocn of
a public faculty for one year following death or Jesca of a patient.
Payments of cast as wll - remaining assats which cannot be diatrib-
uted are credited to thi' general funds of the Etat*. We ar wa r of
no proflsion of lot authorizing the Superintendent of a public facility
of MKrylaud to receive and account for uaeya due Snrtes who *a not
wider guardiship, The authority to receivo the funid of patients In
limited generally t7 the coat of their care fi the inotitutioc charge-
able against the imvate, Compare 13 Coup. Can. 97 (1933) ad 44 Coup.

UC. 390 (1965).

- - Article 93A, secioc 2 0 7 p Annotated Code of tarylandt lists in
order the person entitlod to priority for appoitmant'as guardian for
a ndnor or disabled perm. Among thone listed is, a person or corpora-
tiou nominated by a perscn who, or instttutioa, orgmaimatiou, or public
agency which, is caring for him. Articla 59, *ubuecton 44(b), autho-
rLzes the Department of Hental Hygiene of the Stats of Uarylr:.d t,
institute whatever procetdings it find; neceussry to require payment of
chargeo ostablished and uncollected* Banco, it would appear that the
appropriate officer of thn State my nomdate a guastdin for an nmate
of a public facility.

Should appointment be ads, by the eurart of the trustee namd .X
the trust agreennt, or sors other person representing the State
facility, as siardian of tList officer' daughter paymnt from the
annuity acoing to her of thi coat of her care in the State facility
would be proper.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Demblung -

Xc~utl Conptrollar General
of the United States
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